INTRODUCTION
Geophysical methods turns up to be very useful, when vulnerability of ground waters is mapped in areas with a heterogeneous geological setting. In Denmark groundwater accounts for almost 100 % of the drinking water resource. Only groundwater that satisfy the quality standards of drinking water is used. Thus nitrate becomes a mayor threat in rural areas where nitrate loads generally exceed the quality limit of 50 mg/L Previous work in Denmark concentrated on nitrate reduction under homogeneous geological conditionll/. In areas with thick day layers above the aquifer nitrate was found to penetrate about 3 S m into the til! and never reached the groundwater /2/. In sandy areas nitrate was reduced in the aquifer by pyrite aL the redox boarder where oxygen and nitrate were depleted at the same depth and below reduced conditions with iron and mangese was found. /3/ These homogeneous conditions accounts for about 50 % of the Danish ground waters, but in the rest of the country the geological settings are often very heterogeneous due to disturbance form ice movements during the last glaciation. Therefore both the top layers above the aquifer and the aquifer are very irregular with Iayers of altemating gram size from impermeable sediments with up to 15 % day minerals to coarse gravel deposits. The aim of this work is to study the effect of geological heterogeneity on groundwater quality and redox conditions in the aquifer. This work is part of the Danish Environmental Research programme (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) .
METHODS
The study area was chosen at Grundfør, north of Arhus, Denmark, with intensive agriculture and many greenhouses. The Pulled Array Continuous Electrical Profiling technique was used to map the geological variation of the near surface geology. The Ellog Auger Drilling method was used to map the groundwater quaiity and hydrological conditions in the aquifer. Groundwater samples were analyzed for all major constituents according to standard methods. Oxygen, pH, were measured in the field in a flow ccli connected to the Ellog Auger. Measurements could be made on groundwater without atmospheric contact. Nitrite, iron and other unstable compounds were measured in a field laboratory. Measurements on Freon were made at USGS, to date the groundwater. All groundwater samples were assign a redox index (see table 1 ) . Sedirnent cores were collected at two locations and analyzed for organic matter, calcite, pyrite and clayminerais. Figure 1 shows an Iso-ohmmeter map for the Continuos Electrical Profiling 30 m Wenner array at Grundfør. White colours can be interpretated as tertiary fat day, gray colours as more coarse clayey til! and dark colours indicate sand, with no protective day layers. The investigations were concentrated in the transect south of Well no 79.920, but similar conditions were also found in the northern transect. The heterogeneity of the sediments at the edge of the window is shown on figure 2. A larger aquifer is found in the southern part of the trace. The edge of the window is rough with repeated layers of day and sand. In this environment a great variety of redox conditions were found, due to slow reduction reactions compared to the velocity of the groundwater. Figure 3 show the chemical variation of the redox sensitive species in well no 22 placed at the edge of the window, where several layers of groundwater is founci. In the upper groundwater conditions become gradually more reduced with depth. Nitrate reduction is found few meters below the groundwater table, and a peak of nitrite indicates appears below the penetration depth for oxygen. Only small concentrations of oxygen is found in the upper layer, due to reduction processes in the clayey tili during infiltration. Nitrate is infiltrated without any significant reduction. In the bottom of this well a layer with tO mg/l of oxygen is found. CFC measurements showed that this groundwater is only about 1 5 years old, where as the groundwater in the upper part is found to be more than twenty five yeas old. This younger water is expected to infiltrate through the sandy parts of the top soils. The larger perrneability gives rise to a larger infiltration than that of the more clayey top layers in the top of the well. The heterogeneous geological setting thus gives rise to a very complex flow pattem. Mapping of the surface layer geology is thus very important to identify the areas whit sandy deposits and hence the largest infiltration. Figure 4 shows an iso-nitrate cross section at the trace. The oxidized water in the bottom of well 22 was found in other weils across the trace, showing a "stream" of young water about 15 m. below the groundwater table. The penetration depth of nitrate varies drarnatically across the section form a few meters to more than 40 meters.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

CONCLUSION
Quick and detail mapping is possible with the geophysical methods developed at Arhus University, and was a precondition for this work. The Pulled Array Continuous Electrical Profihing technique was used to map the geologicat variation of the near surface geology. The Ellog Auger Drilhing method was used to map the groundwater quality and hydrological conditions in the aquifer. Localization of the sandy parts, "windows" of inhomogeneous top layers were found to be crucial in groundwater protection planning. The varying conditions for recharge due to the distribution of sand and day in quaternary sediments of an aquifer below arable land gave rise to a pronounced response in the groundwater chemistry. The overall picture showed that water recharged through the tilt coverage was parthy reduced in the tili, while water recharged through the sandy parts had high concentrations of oxygen and nitrate. It was observed that the nitrate polluted groundwater was spread through the aquifer below the reduced waters recharged through the ti11 indicating very complex flowpattems. Groundwater was dated by CFCs showing younger water below older water. This flow pattern could only be identified by integration of detailed geological and chemical parameters. distarce from wefl 79.920-metres Figure 4 . Nitrate at the Grundfør trace'. Iso-nitrate cross section from well no 79.920 (Al) and south.
